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Daily affirmations are a form of self-care. Every morning when you wake up, choose an
affirmation to say to yourself to help you create new thoughts and beliefs about your happy life.
Repeating daily affirmations can help you feel better about yourself. You will start to believe the
words you are saying. You will begin to feel better about the day ahead. You will start to see a
change in how you feel about your life! For those who grew up in an invalidating environment, or
who were abused by narcissists, having a daily practice of affirming yourself is absolutely life-
changing. When you start to say these kind words to yourself, watch how you begin to come
alive and how your life changes like magic! You deserve to feel good!



I LOVE MYSELFAffirmations For A Happy LifeChristine Scott-HudsonChristine Scott-Hudson,
MA MFT ATR Licensed PsychotherapistLicensed Marriage and Family Therapist Registered Art
TherapistCertified Somatic TherapistCreative Wellness ExpertAuthor of 150 Holiday Self-Care
Activities Owner of Create Your Life Studiowww.createyourlifestudio.comDedicationThis book is
dedicated to the women I have served over the years in Art Therapy Group. You deserve good
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love myself.”The phrase “I love myself” is the most powerful affirmation you can use. Say it while
looking in the mirror every time you brush your teeth, and at every red light you encounter while
driving. Then, start peppering it in before you go to sleep and when you first wake up in the
morning. Say it often. Repeat it before making decisions.A person who loves herself/himself/
themself cannot abuse themselves or others. If you love yourself, you will treat yourself kindly.
You will be more forgiving of yourself and of others. You will speak like you love yourself. You will
eat like you love yourself. You will move like you love yourself. You will make choices from a place
of love for yourself. “I love myself” is the most powerful belief you can operate from. In the
beginning, say it, even if you don’t believe it. Say it like a prayer, all day, every day. Soon, you will
come to embody it and truly believe it. It will change your life!HealthEvery cell in my body is
healingI am grateful for my healingMy body grows stronger every dayMy body heals quickly and
easilyEvery cell in my body is relaxedI am healthyEvery cell in my body is vibrant and aliveI heal
quickly and completelyI get stronger every single dayEvery day I feel better and better I heal
more with every breathI am whole and completeI wake up with a grateful heart everydayI radiate
perfect healthI breathe in peace, I breathe out loveI feel healthier everydayI wake up with a
peaceful mind every morningI have an amazing capacity to healI am good to my body, and my
body is good to meI am healing all of the time Perfect health exists in my bodySelf-loveI am
enoughI love myself more and more each dayI am a work of artEverywhere I go, people like meI
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Carrie Swing, “Really needed this!. So charming and down-to-earth, this book is approachable
and the ideas can be used immediately. My teen and I made notes in it and are using it like a
workbook and I'm so grateful, it feels like another caring adult is helping me guide my kid.”

Amber O., “This book is wonderful and give you a foundation for positive self talk.. This book has
really been helping me through some challenges that I have been facing. I find it helpful to open
up the book to choose a mantra for the day, when my minds starts to drift towards negativity I
can refer it and it helps quickly change my mindset.”

M.H., “I love this little book!. Everyone should own a copy of this--reading an affirmation is the
best way to start my day.”

Soulsister, “This really works!. I pick one and stick with it until I believe it. Very helpful and easy!”

The book has a rating of  5 out of 5.0. 8 people have provided feedback.
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